Animoosh Agility and Four Paws Ready
are proud to host our 2nd Northern Derby

Sanctioned Agility Trial
Prequalifiers
June
or 11th Steeplechase 1 or 2 (Four Paws)
June 25th or June 26th Steeplechase 3 or 4 (Animoosh)
July 30th or 31st Steeplechase 3 or 4 (Animoosh)
August 20th or 21st Steeplechase 2 or 3 (Four Paws)
*** Can only compete in one qualifier per trial PLEASE note the OR***
10th

Underdog Qualifier
October 2nd 2022 (Animoosh)
Derby Steeplechase Finale
October 2nd 2022 (Animoosh)
Event registration will be based on the event premiums for Animoosh
Agility and Four Paws Ready on the applicable dates listed above
Finale and Underdog Qualifier Judge:

Pamela Ford
For more information check out:

http://fourpawsinn.ca/upcoming-dates/ and
https://animooshagility.com/events
or email rureadyagility@yahoo.com or pamela.ford@bell.net

Four Paws Ready
Directions:

Follow Muskoka District Road 117 take left to Brunel Rd/Muskoka District Road 2
Take left to Concession Rd 4 W/Concession Rd 5 W FOLLOW /Concession Road 4 & 5 W
UNTIL 291 ON THE left
.

Animoosh Agility
Location: The trial site is at the Severn Bridge
Fairgrounds located at: 1153 Southwood Road,
Severn Bridge, ON If using a GPS on your
phone to find the trial site, ensure you put in the
correct address including “Severn Bridge” as the
city or you will end up at a different location!

Steeplechase Derby Rules
Four Paws Ready and Animoosh Agility are proud to host the Second Northern Derby. The Steeplechase
Northern Derby will consist of four (4) sanctioned qualifying steeplechase runs hosted on the following dates
listed above. You must compete in at least 3 of the events but can choose to compete in all.
Scores will be given based on placement in your height division. Scores is as shown in the table. Any placement
of 4th and greater will be given the same points to keep you in the race. All runs are sanctioned events so for each
derby (qualifier) you enter there is an additional $5.00 on top of the premium cost. This year we are raising
money for Northern Derby Regionals so 50% will go towards that and %50
Placement
Score
will go towards the 1st placement. 2nd and 3rd placement will also receive trial
1st
1
vouchers and prizes. Your average score will be tabulated and posted as the
2nd
2
qualifying events are completed. Your final average score for all 3 or 4 events
3rd
3
will determine your 1st – 3rd placements. 1st – 3rd will get an automatic
th
th
entrance into the finale hosted on Oct 2nd at Animoosh Agility. The remaining
4 – 10 (etc)
4
competitors that place 4th and below can compete in an Underdog
Steeplechase (this is also a sanctioned event so premium rates apply) for a chance to get a buy into the finale.
Dogs placing 1st in the Underdog will win entry into the Finale (The Finale is also a sanctioned event so standard
premium rates apply).
For the finale competitors will compete to determine the top 3 dogs for Regular Small (8” division), Regular
Medium (12”&16” division), Regular Large (20”& 24” division), Special Small (4”&8” division), Special
Medium (12”&16” division), Special Large (20” division), Veterans Small (4”&8”division), Veteran Medium
(12”&16” division) and Veterans Large (20” division).
Please volunteer!
Trials cannot run without the help of volunteers and they run most quickly and efficiently when everyone pitches
in. We would really appreciate your help, whether it be bar setting, timing, scribing, leash running, gate
stewarding… well, you get the idea.
No experience is necessary!! If you haven’t volunteered at a trial before, there are lots of friendly folks that can
show you the ropes.

The Northern Derby Registration Details
Please Register for the following events on the premiums provided from the host clubs. Premiums
can be found on Animoosh Agility Website https://animooshagility.com/events and Four Paws Ready
Website http://fourpawsinn.ca/upcoming-dates/

Please indicate on the premium that it is a Derby Qualifier as competitors may enter
qualifiers that are not part of the derby and make sure to submit the additional
premium cost.

Pre-Qualifiers
June 10th OR 11th Steeplechase 1 OR
2 (Four Paws)
June 25th OR 26th Steeplechase 3 OR 4
(Animoosh)
July 30th OR 31st Steeplechase 3 OR 4
(Animoosh)
August 20th OR 21st Steeplechase 2
OR 3 (Four Paws)

Underdog Qualifier
October 2nd (Animoosh Agility)

Steeplechase Finale
October 2nd (Animoosh Agility)

*** PLEASE NOTE you can only compete in one qualifier per trial. We are giving 2
options per trial so people can choose to compete on different days! ***

